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01-27-2009

COUNCIL
AGTIONFORM
SUBJECT: INTERNETSERVIGEAGREEMENT
FOR POWERPLANTELECTRIG
CONTROLROOM
BAGKGROUND:
The Cityof Ameshastwo lnternetlinesthat providelnternetservicefor all Cityof Ames
locations.Presently
thoselinesmax out at 94.1o/o
capacityduringthe workdayand
average211% utilization
overall.
of the ElectricControlRoom
Whenthe CityreachespeakInternetusage,the capability
at an
to communicate
with otheragenciesis degraded.To maintaincommunications
T1 Internetconnection.
adequatelevel,the ElectricControlRoomneedsa dedicated
ElectricServicesis sharinginformation
with other agencies24 hours a day. All the
trading
energy
and communications
are currentlythroughthe City Internetconnection.
Wheneverthat connectionis strained,ElectricServiceshas limitedcapabilityto sell or
purchaseenergy and reducedabilityto communicateor respondto system-wide
the currentstate of our electric
emergencies.lf they are not able to communicate
generation,
serviceto our customers
can be reduced.
in
In the future,ElectricServicesis makingapplication
to becomea marketparticipant
(MISO). MISOwill requirethat Electric
the MidwestIndependent
SystemOperators
have real time transferof data from Electric'sSCADAsystemto the MISO control
center.A separateTl Internetconnection
will be a fast,reliablemeansof meetingthis
requirement.Currently,MidAmerican
Energyacts as the balancingauthorityfor the
willhave
electricinterconnection.
WhenMidAmerican
Energyentersthe MISO,Electric
join
no optionbutto
MISOandestablish
T1 lnternetconnection.
a separate
requiredby Electric,it is
ln orderto providethe requiredInternetcapacityand reliability
T1
recommended
to obtainan additional
thatthe Cityenterintoa three-year
agreement
lnternetline and equipmentfrom QwestCommunications
at a totalthree-yearcost of
one-yearagreementswould have an
$16,560.00.Three Qwest Communications
estimated
totalthree-year
costof $21,213.48.
Becausethe proposedcontractcoversmorethan one year,City Councilapprovalis
required.The QwestCommunications
a "nonappropriation"
clause,
agreement
contains
givingthe CityCouncilthe optionto notappropriate
fundsin futureyears.

ALTERNATIVES:
1. Approve a three-yearagreement between the City of Ames and Qwest
fromQwest
to obtainan additional
Communications
T1 Internetlineand equipment
Communications
at a totalthree-year
costof $16,560.00.
2. Approve a one-year agreement between the City of Ames and Qwest
fromQwest
Communications
to obtainan additional
T1 lnternetlineand equipment
Communications
at an estimated
totalthree-year
costof $21,213.48.
MANAGER'S
REGOMMENDED
AGTION
:
in neededelectric
This dedicatedInternetconnectionis neededin orderto participate
interchange
activities.By approvinga three-year
agreementbetweenthe Cityof Ames
from
andQwestCommunications
to obtainan additional
T1 Internetlineandequipment
at a total three-yearcost of $16,560.00,the City will save
Qwest Communications
overthreeyears.
$4,653.48
Therefore,it is the recommendation
of the City Managerthat the City Counciladopt
Alternative
No. 1, therebyapprovinga three-year
agreementbetweenthe Cityof Ames
from
andQwestCommunications
to obtainan additional
T1 Internetlineand equipment
at a totalthree-year
costof $16,560.00.
QwestCommunications

